
 
  

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis Straw;  
01364 645526; parish@buckfast.org.uk 

 

The Abbey Parish Newsletter 
 

6th January, 2019 Epiphany of the Lord Fr. Francis will say Eucharistic Prayer III Readings p.115 
 

Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish 
Confessions: Blessed Sacrament Chapel Saturdays 11 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and by prior arrangement 

Facebook page: search for Buckfast Abbey Parish 

 

 
Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time: 

 

Pansy Smith; Robert Everall; Margaret Everitt; Hester Flinton; Charles Burke;  
Dom Patrick Burke; Rev. Michael O’Brien; Henry Major; Joyce Mousley, Walter Gable; 

Sarah Shaw; Eric Siepmann; Stan Cocks; Amanda Audley; Laura Strickland;  
Baroness von Hugel; Lucy Floyd; Ernest Tristram; Henry Coventry; Ena Hurtley; 

Cornelius McManus; Laurence Sims; Henry Collcutt; John Woodward;  
Julia Mayze; Katie Bragg; 

May they rest in peace 

“Oremus pro invicem”        
Please pray for those who are sick: 

Geraldine Thompson Pat Hedges 
Mike Ashton Fred Cooke 

Monica Douglas Frank Power 
Eulalia Potter  

 

If you or someone you know would like to be 
included here, please contact Fr. Francis 

Phone line for prayer: to request prayers in 
confidence call 01364 72768 

Marriage Matters:  Brief scriptural reflections on sacramental 
marital love in the light of the Sunday readings.  
Gifts to each other 
Epiphany means manifestation or revealing. The Wise Men 
brought Jesus gifts: gold, revealing his kingship, frankincense his 
Priesthood and myrrh his dying. On our wedding day, and every 
day since, we have ‘gifted’ ourselves to each other, and to others, 
unwrapping daily the ‘gold’ of our love, the incense of our prayers, 
and the myrrh of our dying to self. 
 

Last weekend’s collections  Gift Aided 

Abbey 9 a.m. £103.25 £25.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £314.29 £25.00 

Second £14.50  
Buckfastleigh Sat 5 p.m. £23.00 £30.00 
Ashburton 10:30am £35.10 £18.92 
South Brent 9 a.m. £26.90 £38.00 

Added value through gift aid   £34.23 
 

Liturgical Calendar: 
Monday Feria 
Tuesday Feria 

Wednesday Feria 
Thursday St. Gregory of Nyssa 

Friday St. Aelred 
Saturday St. Benet Biscop 

 

4th Sunday of Advent collections  Gift Aided 
Christmas 
Flowers 

Abbey 9 a.m. £72.57 £15.00 £37.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £189.10 £48.08 £28.00 
Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. Sat £32.00 £35.00 £20.00 
Ashburton 10:30am £34.85 £28.92 £19.55 
South Brent 9 a.m. £20.70 £38.35 £27.00 

Added value through gift aid   £41.34   
 

Christmas Offerings  Gift Aided 

Ashburton 9:30 p.m. £41.12 £60.00 
Abbey Midnight £701.58 £20.00 
South Brent 9 a.m. £42.50 £44.40 
Buckfastleigh 9:30 a.m. £21.10 £10.00 
Abbey 9 a.m. £172.91 £10.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £529.35 £30.00 

Second £50.84 £0.00 
Total extra through gift aid   £43.60 

Thank you once again for these generous 
Christmas offerings. 
 

Many hours of work behind the scenes went 
 into preparing all the churches in the parish 
 for the Christmas season:  

             crib-builders, sacristans, florists and musicians all did 
 a lot of work before and during the Masses and other services 
 to enhance our liturgy and draw us into worship of the Baby 
Jesus.  We are enormously grateful to all who contributed, with 
their skills, or simply with their presence, to helping us all to 

      celebrate Christmas.   
 

Saturday 19th January  RE:connect Open Day. A chance for youth 
groups, parish groups or individuals to visit the Buckfast Abbey 
Education Department’s groundbreaking project RE:connect. This is 
an exciting interactive experience to help young people (and the not 
so young!) to think more deeply about the world around them. Enter 
the RE:connect network to explore the interconnectivity of the world 
through hands on and thought provoking activities, exercises and 
reflections. Situated in the Higher Mill building at Buckfast Abbey 
(just by the car park, former site of the Monastic Produce Shop). Free 
drop in from 10.00am to 4.00pm. 
This year we have also added a ‘prayer space’ called RE:focus. This 
will also be open on 19th and is situated in the Old Guesthall. 
Further information at: 
 https://www.buckfast.org.uk/education/reconnect2019   
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“He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips with 
rejoicing”(Job 8:21)      
 

A Sunday school teacher was discussing the Ten 
Commandments with her five and six year olds. After 
explaining the commandment to "honour" thy Father and 
thy Mother, she asked, "Is there a commandment that 
teaches us how to treat our brothers and sisters?"  Without 
missing a beat one little boy (the oldest of a family) 
answered, "Thou shall not kill." 

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi)     
http://www.st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk/  

School restarts on Monday after a very pleasant break 
during which the three wise men have arrived at the Crib to 
see the baby Jesus (who also, technically, arrived during the 
holiday) so there may be a brief moment when the children 
will be able to see the Nativity scene completed before the 
precious statues are put away for another year. The focus of 
the week’s prayers will be based on the Epiphany but, 
otherwise, all signs of Christmas will be gone by the time the 
children arrive and the school will look a little bare here and 
there until the new displays start to fill with work on their new 
topics:- 
Meldon – Goldilocks and the Three Bears (Bears) 
Venford – “It’s freezing!” (Winter and seasonal changes, 
insulation, Captain Scott, Picasso) 
Fernworthy – Romans 
Burrator – Circle of Life (Fossils, animals and plant 
adaptations and evolution) 
The topic cycles, after a number of years of upheaval, are 
finally starting to settle down so that you may recognise this 
list of subjects from two years ago. As always, if you have 
any expertise in any of these areas, we would love to hear 
from you. The good thing with a repeating topic cycle is that, 
if you were too shy or too busy to offer your services last 
time, here is another opportunity to share your knowledge 
with the children. First-hand experience and enthusiasm for 
a subject is priceless. It also means that resources 
purchased, found or created by staff last time can be reused 
– never mind single use plastic bags – we were suffering 
from a lot of single use laminated resources!  
Our prayer focus is also, coincidentally, on a two year cycle 
and the theme this week is “God loves us and calls us to love 
other people.” which seems a very good thought to start the 
year with – to love and be loved! Happy New Year … and 
Happy Birthday to anyone who may have a big birthday 
coming up this week! 

 

The Diocese of Plymouth is looking to appoint a Parish 
Secretary for the church of Sacred Heart & St. Thérèse of 
the Child Jesus, Paignton. Salary: £9.50 per hour (Actual 
Salary - £9,880.00 per annum) Hours: 20 hours per week 
The Parish Secretary will manage the administrative, 
secretarial support and the office resources required to 
ensure the smooth running of the Parish and to enable the 
Parish Priest to carry out his Diocesan responsibilities.  The 
post-holder will be required to have secretarial or 
administrative experience and will require good 
organisational skills together with experience of Microsoft 
Office and excellent interpersonal skills. 
Copies of the job description, person specification and 
application form are obtainable by calling Jan Holton on 
01364 645383 or by emailing recruitment@prcdtr.org.uk   
The last date for the receipt of applications will be Monday 
14 January 2019 and interviews will be held on Wednesday 
23 January in Paignton. 

As the Catholic Church struggled to recover from the 
tumultuous effects of the Protestant Reformation, art 
historian Elizabeth Lev believes that it was the Church’s 
embrace of art that effectively saved the faith. 
Lev, an American-born, Rome-based scholar, is one of the 
most sought after guides in Rome. 
In her new book, “How Catholic Art Saved the Faith: The 
Triumph of Beauty and Truth in Counter-Reformation Art,” 
Lev chronicles how individuals such as Michelangelo and 
Caravaggio, and lesser-known artists such Annibale 
Carracci and Lavinia Fontana, turned to stone and canvas 
to combat challenges to the faith. 
“The printed word can be painful, as anyone who has been 
trolled on the Internet will tell you. In the wake of Martin 
Luther’s famous theses, a flood of printed pamphlets 
overwhelmed people with conflicting information, polemical 
statements, and sometimes outright name-calling.”  In 
response “Catholic were sponsoring beautiful images that 
would draw people together, gazing in the same direction 
at artwork designed to point to the divine. These paintings 
still attract millions of viewers today, even though many 
tourists no longer understand the teachings or the stories 
behind them. It was a brilliant PR coup, deploying artists as 
visual preachers to the public.” 
“In How Catholic Art Saved the Faith, I focus a great deal 
on Annibale because of his strikingly innovative renditions 
of Christ’s Baptism or the Crowning with Thorns. Another 
unsung genius is Federico Fiori, aka Barocci, who 
specialized in the use of mesmerizing color. His work was 
so entrancing that St Philip Neri swooned in front of his 
Visitation. But my favorite - and the one I was most proud 
to feature in the book - is Lavinia Fontana, the first 
professional female painter. 
Sponsored by religious, nobles and prelates, she 
overcame considerable prejudice among her fellow 
painters to be the first woman to produce an altarpiece - 
plus she was happily married with 11 children, so she really 
did have it all - fame, fortune, family and faith!” 
Commenting on the Met Museum’s exhibition “Heavenly 
Bodies: Fashion and the Catholic Imagination,” which 
broke attendance records, Lev said, “The Catholic 
imagination is never out fashion - Caravaggio was one of 
the biggest exhibitions in history, Leonardo da Vinci’s 
Salvator Mundi is the most expensive painting in history, 
and novels about Bernini or Leonardo top the bestseller 
lists. The beauty and creativity unleashed by Catholics, 
whether in painting, architecture, music, literature, wine 
(think of the Benedictines’ exploration of terroirs in 
Burgundy) and the lives of the saints has drawn believers 
  

and non-believers for centuries. 
In the case of the Met exhibit, the 
juxtaposition of ephemeral and the 
permanent was breathtaking. The 
vessels and vestments lent by the 
Vatican were made to contain water 
for baptism, bread and wine for the 
Eucharist or envelope the ordained 
minister - their exquisite 
workmanship is meant to point to the 
preciousness of the sacraments. 
They offer the faithful a glimpse of 
eternity. The expensive costumes of 

celebrities playing dress-up at a fundraiser were like crystals 
next to diamonds. Fashion is fleeting, but faith is forever.” 

 

 


